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Welcome to our Vets Love Pets
May/June newsletter.
Hello

Winter is just around the corner and now is the perfect
time to get your pets ready for the chilly season! In this
edition of our Vets Love Pets newsletter we share some
helpful tips on how to keep your pet active, protect
them against parasites and keep them comfortable as
they age. If your furry family are a bit older, don’t miss
our articles on blood testing and kidney care! If your
best friend gets distressed when you leave, check out
our article on separation anxiety for some valuable tips. 

Do you know someone who loves their pet just as much
as you do? Share this newsletter with them so they too
can learn about how to care for their pets and give them
a long happy life. We hope these articles help you and
your furry family for many years to come!  

From your caring team at 
Melton Veterinary Clinic

In this issue:
Health: Trust your instincts, you know
your pet best
Arthritis: Keep your pet moving this
winter
Worms: Protect your pet and your family
Desexing: What you need to know 
Kidney Care: Let's catch it early 
Blood Testing: Help your pet live longer
Separation Anxiety: Stressed pet? We
can help!

We have some fantastic winter 
Special Offers available for May and June.

Click here.

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1637659/1fb0bsd9z.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1644812/1fb0bpcq-1.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807090/1fb0bdchg.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1644812/1fb0bpcq.html


INTRODUCING DR HENRY PANG
VETERINARIAN (BBiomed DVM)

Dr Henry Pang is the newest member of the Melton Vet team. Henry graduated from the University of
Melbourne in 2015 and started his career in a mixed animal practice in southeast Gippsland as a dairy

cattle veterinarian. After spending 2 years out in the country, he returned home to focus on small
animals. Henry enjoys all things general practice but has a particular interest in small animal medicine.
He enjoys spending time with his tabby cat Rodger, who he adopted while out in the country. Visit our

website to learn more about our team. 

GET YOUR PET'S NAILS CLIPPED FOR FREE!

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807090/1fb0bdchg-1.pdf


Give your pet the present of pedicured paws! Bring your pet to us for a free nail clip! 

Bookings Essential. Call us today to book. Offer available between May and June 2018. 
Mention this ad to redeem. One offer per pet. 

FREE PARASITE CONTROL CONSULTATION

It’s important to protect your pets and family from parasites! We are here to help you choose the most
convenient and affordable option. Book a free appointment with one of our vet nurses today.

Bookings Essential. Call us today to book. Offer available between May and June 2018. 
Mention this ad to redeem. One offer per pet. 

 IS YOUR PET OVER 7 YEARS OF AGE? $20 OFF CONSULTATION FEE FOR SENIOR PETS! 

Imagine if you only went to the doctor once every 7 years! Pets age faster than us, so it’s
important to bring your older pets for a health check every 6 months. This enables our vets to 

catch any health problems in the early stages. Mention this ad when booking and receive 
$20 off the consultation fee! 

Bookings Essential. Call us today to book. Offer available between May and June 2018. 
Mention this ad to redeem. One offer per pet.

A proactive approach to health and wellness will help your
pets enjoy a longer, happier life. 

The bond we have with our pets is very special. Pets are
part of our families and as a pet parent you know your fur
babies best. You know their favourite toys, how they like
to have their dinner and all of their cute (and sometimes
quirky!) habits. You also know what is “normal” for them in
regards to their health, their energy levels and even their
favourite foods. 

Click here to read more

Keep your best friend active this winter. 

Advances in veterinary care mean that our beloved pets

You know your pets best

Mobility tips to help protect your
best friend from arthritis

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807221/1fb0bdf5-1.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807221/1fb0bdf5.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807221/1fb0bdf5-2.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807223/1fb0bgdtp-1.pdf


are living longer than ever. This extended lifespan is
wonderful and our pets need extra care as they age to

ensure they can enjoy a good quality of life in their
senior years. We want to keep your best friend active

and happy this winter and our vets have prepared some
tips to help you protect your pet from arthritis. 

Click here to learn more 

Does your puppy dog love to give you pet kisses? Does
your feline friend help themselves to your coffee cup or
sneak a bit of your food from your plate?

Click here to learn more

Next time you visit our hospital please ask for a tour to see
our surgical theatre! 

When your new puppy or kitten has their vet check we will
discuss sterilisation with you (also known as desexing,

neutering, castration or speying). There are many reasons
why we recommend desexing your pet and some of these

are outlined in the link below. 

Click here to read more

Dedicated to helping our feline patients live long and happy
lives. 

Recent advances in veterinary medicine are helping us to do
this even better. We are thrilled to share with you an

Worms: Protecting your family from
nasty parasites

Desexing: The perks of getting your
pets snipped

Kidney Care: Helping prevent kidney
disease in your feline friend!

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807223/1fb0bgdtp-2.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807227/1fb0bh6db.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1808158/1fb0b5fs9-2.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807223/1fb0bgdtp.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807226/1fb0bkhd7.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807227/1fb0bh6db-1.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1808158/1fb0b5fs9.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1808158/1fb0b5fs9-1.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807241/1fb0byp22.pdf


exciting breakthrough in blood testing technology for cats!
We can now do a quick blood test in our veterinary hospital
(with results within minutes!) that can detect kidney disease
in its’ very early stages. 

Click here to learn more

Pets age much faster than humans, imagine if you only 
went to the GP once every 7 years! 

As pets get older we recommend a vet health check 
every 6 months. This enables our vets to do a full 

physical exam and they may recommend a blood test. 

Click here for information

Does your pet get distressed or upset when you leave them
unattended? As pet parents it can be very hard 
to leave our pets at home. 

While it can be normal for pets to miss our company, some
pets become very distressed and suffer terribly. 
Many dogs suffer from a behavioural condition called
‘separation anxiety’. They become severely distressed and
can even injure themselves. 

Click here to learn more

Blood testing - could extend your pet's life!

Because behaviour matters: 
Separation Anxiety

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807241/1fb0byp22-1.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807234/1fb0bhk2d-2.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807235/1fb0b1dj9-1.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807241/1fb0byp22-2.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807234/1fb0bhk2d.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807234/1fb0bhk2d-1.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807235/1fb0b1dj9.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1807235/1fb0b1dj9-2.pdf
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/64693/1b654/1780644/1fb0bht1b.html


Don't forget to take advantage of our Special Offers! Click here 

Opening Hours

Monday-Friday 
8:30am - 7:30pm 

Saturday 
9:00am - 4:00pm 

Sunday & Public Holidays 
10:00am - 11:00am (Emergencies Only)
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